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Hospital: It appears, that 
Is prevalent not . only In Peterboro 
but In the surrounding^parts of,Cen-

>7County and 
District

' / /
land,and came to Canada 69 years' 
ago when he was 14 years of age. He 
crossed the ocean on a sailing vessel 
and was tqi\ weeks on the sea. He 
landed at/NeW York. There was ' a 
railway from JTew York to. Buffalo 
only at that time. His destination be
ing Consecon, Prince1 Edward Coun
ty, Ontario, he took the train 
Buffalo, the nearest point to his des
tination to be reached by rail., The 
Grand Trunk Railway had not then 
been built. He crossed the river air 
Lewiston and

Sight Unseen 
Trade is Gamble

x ,Yexplosion of coal gas. destroyed the 
houseboat Winona, owned by J. H. 
Brown, at Alexandria Bay, this week 
The loss was $67000 partially cover
ed hy insurance <ff about, $2,600, 
The boat was built by Charles John
son, of New York,' a summer resident 
of Alexandria Bay. It was bought by 
Mr. Brown three years ago, used for 
two yeors and last year was out of 
commission. A tug also belonging to 
Mr. Brown was saved. — Brockvllle 
Recorder & Times. .

Valuable Coat burned." V r

A cutter belonging to'Elwln Pond 
left under Joseph Unlnger's shed, 
Cape Vincent, N. Y., caught ' fire 
Sunday night from a lighted lantern 
Which was left In the cutter. The 
the cutter was destroyed. Besides 
the eutter a valuable coat and b, fur 
robe were bdrned. The loss 
about $160.

small-pox

«
X•/

.ttal Ontario. \
*

/ Team Broke Through Ice.I
Continued from page 3

4ti accident occurred on the Seu- 
gog Rlyer this morning in the vi
cinity of Riverside Cemetery, when 
a heavy team owned by Mr. Dan 
Murphy broke through Abe Ice. Mr. 
Murphy was engaged in drawing wa- 
ter and assumed that the ice would 
be thick-enough to hold two or three 
teams. Fortunately help was nearby 
and the tqam- rescued.—Lindsay 
'Warderî

If they .were accused qf being gam-
a chance

Smallpox Is Very Bad In Peterboro 
Oitf. _

;_____
DWELLING BURNED .

*~~ biers, who every day take
on the greatest gambling, game in 
the world. And

to’

V;'
worse than that, 

they are risking their money 
“sight unseen” proposition.

When one of the thousands of per
sons who build up and keep up the 
great mall order houses of the 
<*nntry sends his money away to 
pay tor some article that he has se
lected from the ( mall order cata
loguer he Is taking a chance on .get
ting what he expects to get. The mall 

"order house may be perfectly honest 
a*d still the purchaser stands 'à 
good chance "of not getting what he 
expects to get. The mall order cata

logues are filled with, pictures . that 
catch the eye. The descriptions are 
brief, as they must be when thou
sands of articles are to be described 
within the Confines of one book. Nd 
matter how hard the mall, order 

z house might try to tell the truth, the 
1 . whole truth and nothing but the 

truth, It would be an impossibility. 
The buyer Is smlply taking a chance.

on a!■
■ V Hair Cots in Peterboro To be fifty 

cents. proceeded to Toronto.
Hi§ uncle, the laté Dr.. Loggheed, of- 
Consecon,- drove a lumber wagon to 
Toronto to meet : young Reed and 
bring him to Consecon. He lived at 
Consecon for a
years ago he bought -the farm at 
Doxsee’s Corners on which he lived 
until his death. The (arm at that 
time was only partly cleared, but Mr 
Reed established a home > and 
brought his farm to a state -of'tilth 
which yielded profitable returns. In,
1864 he married Mary Hetheringtdn, 
a neighbor’s daughter, and together 
they lived in their comtortabl&,hom§ 
until twelve years ago when Mrs.
ReetK passed away, Jeaving her hub- 
band, ■ three song and one daughter.
The eldest son, Mr. Russel Reed, I 
bought a farm near Picton, Miss Jen
nie Reed and Mr. George Reed re
bide on thf homestead. Stewart, 
third son, died seven years ago.
When Mr. Reed arrived In Canada., 
his message to his uncle In Conse
con wjs carried by stage and was on 
the road several days. He lived td 
see the country covered by railways 

_ and wires whereby messages flashed
Mr. James Tulloch passed away in acros8 the continent instantaneously 

Pinoche, Nevada, on Friday, Feb. and aerial navigators passed over hi
T6th, 1930, in the 78th years of his farm at the rate of one hundred
age. Death was due to heart failure. mlI6s an "hour. On Monday Mr.
He was born in KJngsford, Thurlow Reed’s remains were placed in Glen- 
Township, and was well known and wood Yault-—Picton Times, 
highly respected in this vicinity, a 
former resident of West Huntingdon 
and Stirling for a "number of years.

, He. lb survived by * widow, four
Dwelling Burned. ^ sons and gve daughters: Wb! A., qf

With thè inèrcnry hovering around ™*\enc0’ ot Van'
15 degrees below zero the home , of { stir’llnc™^0 n a’ an^ Henry 
Mr. Gus Shanick. Musclow, North n , 1 J ri Darius.Grten, of
Hastings was completely destroyed 777 7 Jo^n McGee, of Stlr-
by fire* on Wednesday evening last. 7*” 7oy LaLonde' Mr8- Alex.
Mr Shanick was absent at the Ihlrie and Mlss Margaret at Toronto. dauShter of Mr.
time but arrived on the scene in In th* late Tulloch was G*°T S‘" d,ed **
time to save moat of the a member of the Presbyterian nieht' The Parents have the sympa-
-Over healed nines is snnuosed to 6byreh’ a Reformer inpWies, and a thy of the,r fiends In this bereave- lBR of the__members ot the Young

Shanick’s loss will be heavV as the The remates arrtted °n the even- pre8ent’ ' ' Y.M.C.A., Toronto last aigj»t, Mr.
house was a very neat 'frame dwell- *ng tra‘n °n Monday and «mveyed to _ __ _ "---------- Nelson Parliament, Speaker ot the

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. REV FATHER MURTAGH Ontario
J. .M. McGee, from whence the "fun- Saturday /afternoon the death
eral took place on Tuesday / Feb occurred at Marmora of Rev. Father 
24th at 10 >.111. fob service ’in St! B?urtagh’ Pastor of the 
Andrew’s church, conducted by Rev. î~e Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Engineers of the Qntario .Depart- T. Hall. Interment was in. Stir- een ln tailing health for
Highways are at present linK cemetery. . months. He was born in Ireland 56

making a further_survey In the vicin- , Tlle family have the sympathy of y®ars ag0- He studied theology at
_ . f it/of Yonge Mill's, where conditions fthe community In their bereavemwt nUi/3™0118 A11' Hallows College,

as wee S. J. Haimmerqulst of require that a diversion from the.pre ■ Besides the Immediate relatively “ n"
arnation Stock Farms,! Chicago sent route be made fpr the new On- those from out of town who attended

7, S i Bloomfield section Hoi- tario Provincial Highway. It is under the funeral were: Robt. Anderson 
s n reeders and purchased two | stood that the highway will finally aftd T. Marshall, Belleville: Mrs. 
cows from the herd ot Edward B.jrun some distance north or the riy.ec Grant, Trentoh; Fred Bellcanquel of 

urtelle and one from the herd offroad nowxfyi existence and that thè CorbyvlUe; Edward Anderson and 
Hallowell. The Car- diversion will probably be several wife, Tyendlnaga; John Frizelle_aùd 

miles in length. — Brockvllle Re- Jas.'V McCulloch, 
corder & Times. Hug leader.

Important Changes.
-St. "1

The G. T. -R. Directors having ra
tified the sale ot that railroad to Address by Mrs. L, W. GUL. , 
the Canadian government JiVlngs the 
news that in all towns, such as Na- 
panee where there àre bath G. T. ,R. 
and C. N. R. stations' there frill be^ 
but one station and one ticket office 
ln the future. Fulcher than this, 
there-to the great probability that 
all G.« T. R„ passenger trains ' wlU 
run over the Brighton - Napanee 
C. N. R. tracks.

-f v-
Women who knpw bargains are visiting

■few years. Fifty

On Wednesday afternoon two com 
panics of the Girl Guides of the 
Kingston Collegiate Institute had tea 

collegiate and afterwards 
Mrs. L. W. Gill gave a very inter
esting addyess on experience over
seas. Included were some thrilling 
stories of. air raids on "Hythe and 
London which the girls enjoyed very 
mush. The speaker assured her hear
ers that their motto “Be /refared’’ 
would be a" helpful one throughout 
their lives and illustrated by show-

us every
minute. We are offering for your selection This Week 
Only, our enjtire stock of High'class Button Shoes, 
sisting of such leading brands as: .1. & t. Bell, Que<m
Quality and G. & S. Brooklyn, reg. $6.50 to $8.00 
price, $3.25. ' '

»•»

at the was con-

Petition for Road.

The Ontario Government 
asked.to contribute the sum of $24,- 
060 towards the construction of a 
noad from Westport to Perth. A pe
tition to this end had been largely 

« . T signed, by -resljdents of Westport,
ing how the English girls who had Nprth Crosby, North'Burgess ' and 
tiptoed, before the war as Girt Perth. ^ Brockvllle Recorder & 
Guides had served during the war in 
a very helpful manner. z

at one
will be

ronto
thus be served by ti day and night 
service from Chicago " to Montreal, 
ap well as a superior local service 
reaching all points ot Ontario.

With this Important probability, 
it Is still believed that former Camp 
Mohawk will be a divisional point 
with up - to - date shops, round
houses, etc. — Deseronto Post.

will
incomplete lines of Satin Pumps in White, 

Black, Yellow, Pink, Blue and Red, reg. $4.00, to $7,5.00 
clearing at $3.25.

z Also

tT

Vennilyea & SonTimes.
theBuying “Sight Unseen” 4vrVt'*

How much more satisfactory it is 
tq. walk into a store In your home 
town and'ask to see an article which 
you may: have seen advertised ln 
your home paper. What would any
one thlnkx of ytfur business ability 
or your comnjpn sense if you walked 
ipto a store /at home and said : “I 
saW a picture in the paper today of 

' a suit which I liked

Artillery Officers Hold Conference,

Obituary RE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE
Napanee "Man Appeals! Major General Sir Edward Morris 

K.C.M.Ijl., C.B., D.S.O., deppty 
inspector general of artillery - for 
Canada, ,was unanimously 
president of the Canadian Artillery 
Association at the concluding session 
of the annual meeting in Ottawa. He 
succeeds Lieut.-CoL W. G. Hurdman, 
D.S.O. The ^chairman of th

2<f* reet PJhone 187son,
S. C. Dennison, qf Napanee has 

brought an appeal before the Court 
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, ‘in regard 
to the $600 damages which 
was ordered to pay to Mr. and Mrs 
Càstaldl for the loss of the lives of 
their sons, Antonio and Pappina, 

Please wrap up one for me. Hére’s who skated into an opening made In 
the money.” Thé merchant would 
think, that you were crazy, but that 
is exactly what you do every time 
you send an order to a mall order 
houee. You buy "sight unseen” and 
you-haven’t a ghost of a chance of 

X getting your money back if the ar- 
t* unsatisfactory when it reach

es you.
-different is the proceeding 

when you go into the store In your 
own home 4pwn td bfly .a suit 
clothes, or a stove or a yard of rib
bon. You may have seep a picture 
of it In the merchant’s a^vefttoame»*
In the home paper and you know 

' that, as the merchant

\ JAMES TULLOCHelected
tion and ChristianizationNe- aker

> Road to 
Yeung Men

Ot the
countries of the East. “It is the duty 
of Canada to organize these 
tries as they should be 
he said. “I have 
saying,” ci

xhe

coun-z ’ Ivery much. organized." 
no hesitation in

luded the
“that we cannot be successful in 
efforts or discharge 

duties if we do

new
executive is Lieut.-Col. J. J. Creel 
man

e

ice cutting operations 
drowned.

speaker,and were D.S.O., of -Montreal and-one 
ot the members is Lieut.-Col 
Crocker, Klnkston.

our
R. AMOS FREDERICK.

Amos Frederick, agedT-77 years 
passed away at thq, House of Retug 
yesterday. The funeral was 
day to Belleville cemetery.

PATRICIA JUNE COUSINS. ‘

Some years ago samples of water 
Were taken from different parts ot 
fte river by toe Medical Officer of 
Health and â permit wap granted to 
Mr. Dennison to cut ice in the place 
beginning with February 1616. At 
the time of tl*e accident this Joe 
field Was- surroupded by a fence of 
thé kind used for this 
Posta, frozen in the ice with wire 
strung on them. It Is said It was also 
guarded by bushes.

F-tXejAWat
diet was given by the Jury that the 

is reliable, victims came to their Aeath through 
you can count on the goods toeing as accidental drowning in the Napanee 
he represents them in his adver-1 River, and the jury found fhe ade- 
tlsement. But does he ask you to 1 quate precaution had been taken to 
taTe his word for anything? Does he'protect the filler and that the dq, 
hide the article behind the counter ceased had had 
and tell yoq that you can’t even see tog, j 
It Until ÿôü buy it èttd pay over the 
money for tt? Hardly. If the ar
ticle is not already in plain sight 
the counter, the merchant produces 
it for your Inspection. If it does 
not exactly suit you, he has others 
that are à little different and that 
he is glad to have you inspect./

Get Merchant’s Guarantee

our highest 
not seek Divine

guidance and direction for the 
fairs <yf life,” and the highest 
faction to be had in life, he said, 
was in remembering- what 
done for others. *

■ I

is any- lesson that the 
aght us, it is that life is 
in terms of service. We

af-
X. satis-held ti

v so along In a careless way,
but it we are to render our grëatest 
duty to oUr country and- our God 
we must take life seriously.” In 
the course of an impressive address 
on “The Young Man’s Responsibili
ty as a Canadian” to a large gather-

we had

Narrow Escape 
at ttfe Bridge

Patricia June Cousins, jnfant 
and Mrs. Frankpurpose —

of

W!.

Horse Almost Reached Raifrng in 
Front of Chinese Laundry at 

Lower Bridge

~ V

Legislature, spoke theIng and no insurance was carried 
on it. above words.

Two occupants of a cutter had a 
narrow
or death this morning near the low
er bridge. A horse belonging to Mr. 
Halliday, who lives on the Marshal 
Road, ran away from loyer Front 

animal made the turn at 
Bridge street and started towards 
the bridge. Suddenly it swerved to 
the north, passing between a tele
graph pole and the ironwork ot the 
lower bridge!'1 Fortunately on the 
board walk in front of the Chinese 
laundry were two heavy snow banks. 
The horse_struck these and his pro
gress was delayed. Finally he was 
brought to a halt by 
banks, after the occupants had been 
thrown out on the walk. They for
tunately Escaped" injury beyond a 
shaking up. A few feet from where 
the horse stopped is a low iron rail
ing over thè river. If the animal had 
not been, stayed, he would likely 
have leaped the railing, taking the 
passengers down to the ice in the 
river, twenty feet below.

In his opening 
speaker said that he had not 
to talk politics, but he could say 
that the farmers who were In 
trol were as sincere a1 body of 
as any that had' ever graced the 
Legislative halls- of Ontario." The 

1 interests of both rural and urban 
parties, Mr. Parliament sa'ld, 
common, and It should be the duty 
and privilege of the present Govern-

remarks- the 
come

1
escape from serious injurychurch of 

He had 
some

Surveying for .Diversion.sufficient warn-

con-
menment' of■5-

Trince Edward Holstelns.on street. The

Deceased was accepted by the late 
Archbishop Clarry for the 
diocese at Kingston, and on his or
dination, about 30 years ago came to men to brêak down any barriers 
Canada. He wasX attached to St. that existed between them.
Mary s Cathedral, Kingston, Jor a 
time. Later he was curate at Madoc, 
and subsequently 
parish priest of Marmora. He 
zealous and devoted clergyman, and 
a man In Whom all classes had 
fidence and respect,. "

The funeral will take place at 
Marmosa on Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock.

were
Arch-

A. D. Foster,
Then, If it Is a jmlt of clothes nation Stock Farms are the 

jou are buying, or a piece of dress of the famous $106,000'bull,
2. " Kfwds'or a pair of spcks, you may nation King Sylvia, and are also the 

ask if the merchant will guarantee owners of 800 high class tows. ^Thet^T 
that it will wear as long as an ar- purchase price for the three head 

-- tlçle of that kind could be expected they secured In Prince Edward was
to wear and he will tell you either $5,100. ' - , A The death toA place in Trenton

a e wyi guarantee It or that he -- on Sunday of Miss Pringle who jhad
wtJPbot. If he tells you that he Two Blazes Friday Night. been xassistarft officer of the Salva-
5HI guarantee it you will know Afc g 4Q Prld , ht tion Army at Smith’s Falls for the,
n/Lnth WiU .f61 y°Ur m°ney bâck ton Fire Department received ' a past two Têars- A year ago she was

er su or another pair of H trom 334 King street east Kina 111 wUh typllold fever, from which

Ike ,t shouM 7 1“ d°T\Wr «ton tW baker sho; of W B0wen She fuIly Tec<>™ed, and_a few

p*WTwaseSrS ~™e"
afford to misrepresent hls goods.' he blaze Started from some flour

After having all this opportunity £ 7 ° T * Tl*' ?6
to see what yot, are. buying, you 7 ?! ‘APr°Perty of the An"
take your suit or your ttove or g‘iC7 ®yn°yjhe department receiv 

what ever it Is you buy home or it 260 7^^17 th P' “"’77 

is sent home tor you without any c C Dr0perty of
delivery charges, and After you get 7 ’ Where a "8t0Ve
home and take another look at it *7 7 ^ W-Sl
and decide, you don’t want it after ^ g ^ ^
all, you send it toack. / ^barm done"

Yc-u are not buying something 
“sight unseen” -when you buy from 
your home merchant. You don’t lqok 
at a picture of an article in a news
paper, read a short descrtotio 
It, go to the poqt office andS)

The Magna Chart»owners
Car-

Ktngsford.—-Stir- {was appointed 
was a

to jrief outline the speaker re
viewed the history of the British 
Empir/ from the signing of Magna 
Charts- In 1215, 
since the signing of that great docu
ment of freedom, Great Britain has 
through the centuries i^een perfect
ing it, bearing the brunt ot struggles 
for liberty in all ages, and gathering 
around her. other - nations because 
she had stood for the principles <»f 
(jemocracy, and has-’- given to tlie 
world the great principles of de
mocratic government.

“A Government,” Mr. Parliament
make 

governments

one of the
MBS. CAROLINE STOKtE

Mrs. Caroline Storie, a resident of 
Toronto for ithg last 25 years, died 
suddenly on Saturday. Mrs. Storie 
was in her 84th year. She was born 
In 1836 In Belleville, where she re
sided until the death of her* 
band, when she came to Toronto to 
liro.jwlth her daughter, Mrs.
Copp. She was 
John’s Presbyterian church, 
daughters, Mrs, W. Greer, of Osha- 
wa and Mrs. W. J. Copp, of Toronto, 
one son, Mr. J. D. Storie; of Oshawa, 
one grandson and one great-grand
son survive.

>TE LATE W. E. WILSON.

Former Salvation Army Officer is 
Dead,

con-
and stated that

?

Personals Jt

hus-

W. J. 
a member of St.- 

Two
f

Mr. Victor Burd is visiting with 
frferifls in the city.

Mr. George Gorman is confined to 
his home with an attack of tonslli-

CUTTING ICE 
, ABOUT PIERS

stated, “is just as the people 
it,” ,and what future 
would be depended on the 
men of to-day. “I «would not 
continued the "

end
/* -

-\ youngHair Cut Costs 50 cents. ( Us. say,”
For Protection of Upper Bridge is 

* Spring Freshet
/

The public works committee have 
taken steps to protect the 
bridge against the possibility of 
damage in the breakup of the ice is
the Moira. 'It will he remembered 
that several yearsXgo the ice shift
ed one of the piers of the upper 
bridge. Already to forestall any 
euch damage, work, has been begun 
about the piers, as men are now rut
ting ice In the vicinity

—7—- ^ ■ «■-
YARD JURISDICTION CHAM-KM.

‘ ' j —--------
The Manitoba yard of the Grand 

Trunk railway has been transferred
to toe jurlsdictionrof the Sixth dis
trict, of which N. P, North, of iielle- 
vtlie, is trainmaster, and J. P Mc
Millan, Belleville, superintendent 
Thex Fifth district, under Trair.nia-- 
ter George Cooper, ^ will hee " 
extend only to the 
crossing of the G.T.R.. Brockvllle.

speaker, "that the 
best men are in thè Legislature;'’ but 
If the best men were to be there then 
a more active Interest in. political 
life on toe part of the 
ot to-day was necessary. That the 
youth of the present day weré not 
taking life seriously enough, 
preparing themselves for the re
sponsibilities of government was the 
opinion of the speaker, and he urg
ed upon hls hearers^ the vital im
portance of preparing themselveb 
for political life if Canada 
Play her part, an» fill the place 
destined for her among the nations.

-Peterboro barbers have decided to 
rates commencing 

on Monday next. Hair cuts will be 
raised under the

■ Mf—“Burb” Symoùs has, returned 
home afterx spending the past week 
With friends out of town.

"V-

Quite a number of

increase their W. E. Wilson born at Northport, 
Prince Edward County, about fifty- 
nine years ago, died In Dallas, Tex-- 
as, on Jan. 24tb, of heart trouble. 
Besides a wife and daughter'he is 
survived by

upperproposed schedule 
froni thirty-five to fifty cents and a 
shave from fifteen to twenty cents.

young men
young men of 

Belleville spent the week-end in 
Trenton. Dancing, skating and “tak-an aged mother, a bror 

ther, B. F. Wilson, Northport, andling"ln show8’' was indulged in by 
" them.

and■» Courses .Discontinued.
/ '

Owing to the prevalence of Influ- 
„r , . . , , , enza the short coupes being held at
yord has been received in Kingston Kemptvllle at the Eastern Ontario 

from Duluth, Minin, that residence of Agricutural College have been dis-
7 aDd Mr8- H" N' G1IleSPie Was 1ast continued. All the hale and hearty 
Sunday night robbed of most of Its pUpHg were sent home, but fourteen 
valuables while the -doctor and hls 
wife were at church. Jewelry, silver, 
fur coats and dresses were-all car
ried .oft, and there is no clue to the 

de_ burglars. Dr. Gillespie is a brother 
j of Lieut.-Col. G. H. Gillette

w.orld of difference In1 Kingston and a graduate of Queen’s 
the two methods of doing business Medical College, 
and its not harej to figure out which 
Is the best for -the man who Is doing 
the buying.

a sister, Mrs: (Rev.) 8. C. Nikon* 
Winona, Ont. The deceased’s home 
was In New ..York City, and he had 
been employee! for many years by 
the, Underwood Typewriter Company 
as special auditor. The remains Were 
cremated in St. Louis and the ashes 
will be deposited inUhe family plot 
in Glenwood 
Deseronto Post.

Their House Robbed. \

Mr. Norman Montgomery?- . Auc
tioneer, has recovered from hls ill
ness, and Is now conducting busi
ness. -He desires to take this op
portunity of thanking the public for 
past favors and solicits a continu
ance of your business. m2-6td,2tw.

of them.n bf 
uy a

money order and send it to the mer
chant with the instructions, "Send 
toe a suit of clothes"—or a stove or 
whatever it may be—“and I’M 
yèÿr delivery man 50 cents for 
livering it to me."

There’s a

wag to

cases of influenza remained at the 
school. A number of deaths from 
flu haice Occurred In the vicinity.

l:
Stand Test of Warcemetery, Ptcton. —

-.

4and Areams ot what she will do to'day, the M #Çf.H stated Thnrsdav qU°r remalnB ** the Possession of ^ * th*. bar»« dropping flfteen famUy deslre to express their sin- of every citizen.
- the flower beds ln the spring. thé Grand Tronk^train from Orillia the d6partalent ~ Brockvllle Re- °° a eement «"or. His thigh cerest thanks an» appreciation for < Canada’s place amongst the - na

11.7 1 al1 me* are alike we wonder pox case on board The victim was Houseboat Is Bnrned^ 7 leJured that chances ot hls and kindly deeds -shown to- their no junall one, according to Mr

„„ w « tBfy&ziSLSrs ssr ™ ^ ~ MIlU lllriMl tliririWiAair l^d.ling part in directing the ajviiiza-

pay -

of

ptveePerth

*■
CONFERENCE BETWEEN MTTl 

AND TRUMBITCH HAVE HKH' 
POSTPONEI)

LONDON, March 2—Confereures 
between Nltti and Tram bitch of Jugo 
Slavia have been postponed- 
discu^ Adriatic question in
later. V-

Will
nvne

JL.'

PASSIN
Chas. M.

Rear Admiral Roberl 
ry’s passing has 
this entire nation.

lie seems to have bej 
ed as an explorer, and

cast

Was a real inheritance. 
The Ordinary

stand
person 

or appreciate the 
sent Pèary from the cor 
iltzation to spend so i 
life in the frozen Nortl
hardships deprivations 
perils. It was not neci 
could have stayed ar(^u 
yards Of occupied 
swivel chair. On his side 
not understand why his 
elates could be content 
their humdrum existence 
cratic land. It was all 1 
sitions of the

Discovery of the No

the

men.
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